
• Qnarter Sessions Court.
Tuesday Aflemoon. —Coart met at 21

o'clock; Judges Long andLlbhart present
—the former presiding.

The examination of •witnesses for the

Srosecutioh in the case of the Com’th vs.
ohn FontZf Henry Scheorenbrand and

others, charged with committinga riot in
this city on the occasion of the Republican
Mass Meeting held on the 29th of Septem-
ber last, was resumed.

Amos Xunftrnnn was called on the part
of the prosecution; witness testified that
he saw JohnBaker strike at George Mas-
ser. I- have known the defendant, Baker,
for a long time. 3

y Baker was too fur from Mr. Musser
to strike him.

Charles Buckius, sworn: Diffenbach,one
of the defendants, on the day of tko riot,
wanted witness to gowith him up town as
ho was going to have some fan. o

The prosecution here closed.
There being no evidence implicating CJeo.

Davis and John Harman, two of the de-
fendants, in the riot, by direction of the
Court nol,pros. was entered as to them and
they'were discharged.

The counsel for defense also asked for a
nol. pros, as to Davis Kitch, Jr., as there
was nothing in the evidence as far as given
that implicated him in the alleged riot.

At this stage of the trial Elias McMellen
offorod his testimony and was called by the
prosecution. McMellen swore that on the
day of the alleged riot he was standing in
the doorof his dwelling in Vine street which
he soon after left and running down to the
Fish Market, be heard Mr.Kitob, the de-
fendant, urge the crowd on.
y Mr. Kitch and Iare not good frionds;

we fell out at tbe election: Kitch has taken
his work away from me, since then ; I left
my houseand ran down to the Fish Mar-
ket.

The nol. pro's, was not granted, and tbe
counsel for defence proceeded with tbo ex-
amination of witnesses, in behalf of defend-
ants, after the delivery of tbo opening
speech for thodol'enco by Abram Shank.

The counsel for defendants are lion. I.
E. Hlester, S. H. Reynolds, Col. F. S. Pyfer
and Abram Shank. The counsel on thepart
of the prosecution are Kinlon Franklin and
Wm. 'A. Atlee.

The first witness for the defence, George
Lamparter, testified that hewas in Koring’s
Boor Saloon drinking witbJMusser, Landis
and some others. They asked me to go out
with them us they intended to raise a “ hell
ol a light.” Landis and Musser are the
men who testified hero on tbo part of the
prosecution. Ho did not say ho was going
to rniae a ** hell of a light ” in a joke; but
he said it in earnest. I afterwards under-
stood lie was hurt by the persons alleged to
be rioters.

y Landis, Musser and myself were all
somewhat under the inliuence of liquor.

Darius Home, sworn: witness woh in
Koring’s Beer Saloon ; the crowd of fellows
asked mo to go along with them to whip
somobody; r> or <5 were around there ; Mus-
ser wasaloug with theparty quurrelling and
wrangling, talking loud ; they were “ Tan-
ners ;

” 1 did not see tbo light but saw a
crowd ; I know the party were “ Tanners ”

from their cups and capes ; the “ Tanners ”

did not say thoy were afraid ;2«aid they had
a fuss but did not say with whom.

Dr. George King, sworn : I was at my
oflico in South Queon street all day while
the Republican Mass Meeting was being
hold in this city. A man came up to meat
my oflico and asked me if I was a Demo-
crat ; 1 replied 1 was ; ho then commenced
calling Democrats rebels and traitors; I
told him not to uso such language. Shortly
after there was a disturbance in which a
fair sbaro of the participants wore caps aud
cupes ; a man named Brady rode his horse
ou the pavement and struck right and loft
indiscriminately ; Brady came very nearly
riding over me. In tlio forenoon tnoro was
considerable lighting and wrangling as is
usual at such meetings; in the afternoon it
became a light; in the afternoon about II
o’clock about 20 men with cups and capes
on came down South Quoen street; u num-
ber of men called at my oflico and said they
woro hurt; some of them said they were
injured by Republicans.

y That aftornoon I saw at least twenty
“Tanners” inarch down tbo street; I think
it was about 3 o’clock when they marched
down, but am not sure as to the timo.

Alfred Derrer, sworn; 1, with Jucob
Kohler, was standing in Centro Square at
the Bank ; a man on horse back rode me
down ; the man followed me toward Cheap
.John’s store ou the pavement; I then ruu
down South Queen street as fast us I could,
and ran into a cellar where I repiuined a
quarter of an hour, aftor which I wont
hoiho. The man who rodo his horse over
mo was named Brady, of Millersvillo; ho
had a sash ou. A large crowd of people
wero in Centre Squaro and in the street.

X I was standing a little out from the
pavement when Brady rodo medown ; the
time was about •] o’clock : Brady knockod
Jacob Kohler over with his horse; Kohler
fell into the gutter.

Lieut. J. M. Johnston, sworn: I saw a
crowd of men wearing capes and caps going
down South Queen street in theafternoon ;
they were led by a man without cape or
cap; they wero on the double quick ; very
shortly after they came back in disorder;
very soon after I saw the Mayor and City
Police in the streets doing what they could
to suppress thedisturbanco; I saw one boy
strike another—this was the only blow 1
saw struck,

Tho men running down tho street bad
on loud colored capos uml cups; it was
about tho middle of tho afternoon, when
thej' ran down the street; 1 do nut recog-
nize any of tho defendants as being in the
disturbance. <

John Mmtorn [policeman), sworn: I am
a policeman of this city ami wan, on the
day of ihe disturbance, .stationed at Centre
.Square. 1 saw two countrymen lighting
near Wehrly’s Liquor Store. 1 attempted
to make lliom desist, when they assaulted
me. They said that they did not care lor
all the policemen in the city. Another man
said he did not care for all tin* copperhead
policemen in town. Butcher Tschudy and
a man named Hess next came along arm
in arm. Tschudy said ho “ could whip tho
best copperhead policeman in town.” I
uflorwards told Brady, who was on horse-
buck, to leave town or I wouldarrest him;
Brady’s horse was kiekiug among the peo-
ple ; somebody struck mu then on the side
arid disabled mo for the rest of the day ; 1
don’t remember of soeingany wagonfull of
young ladies in South Queen street; I did
not stand alongside of any wagon with my
arms lolded, but endeavored to do my
duly; 1 saw two “Tanners” running up
North Queen street hut did not see any-
body after them.

y Tschudy <>r Shudy first made an at-
tack on some one in tho crowd near Welir-
ly’a. He was struck back and had his nose
made bloody. I did not see Musser or
Landis knocked down; 1 wus In the dis-
turbance all tho time trying to keep the
peace. Worn tho time Hint Tschudy at-
tacked thoNchetirenbrandsand the others in
the saloon until night, there was more or
leas lighting.

Leonard Kruuss, sworn : am a policeman
of tho city; I saw a man about to strike
Mayor Sanderson in Square; I
caught tho man’s arm aiul told him not to
strike tho Mayor; of them cried
out “strike thegrey.-lieaded son ofa bitch ;"
tho “ Tanners ” swore they were going to
have tho town to themsolves; somo person
struck me on tho back of tho head ; I told
some of the “ Tanners” to keep order near
Shober’s Hotel, when one of them \tho
appoared to bo an olhcer told me " to go to
hell;” on the street they said “ they would
give tho copperheads hell;” the men who
spoke those last words wore dressed in
Zouave uniform and were from Columbia;y I did not see defendants in the light;
did not see l’oniz, one of the defendants,
throw anystones or sticks, although sfones
or sticks were being thrown by the crowd
or among tho .crowd , which must have
numbered 300 persons.

Josiah Little testified to being in company
with ono of the defendants, Davis Kitcli,
nearly or quite all day, but did not see M r.
Kitch engage in any light; lam a Ropub
licau in politics.

George Coeh testified that hesaw partite
from liio country lighting among them-
selves in West King street near the Cross
Keys Hotel; I saw Flory (policeman) come
over to tho Cross Keys and try tomake them
quiet, when a fellow from the country told
him to go about his business; I was with
Kitch later in the evening, but did not see
Kitch strike any one; Kitch und others were
hurrahing for Seymour ; I sawa boy throw-
ing stones at fellows with capes on. '

Win. K. Miller testified that a crowd of
fellows in capes came down South Queen
street; that witness also saw a crowd of Lan-
caster fellows but did not see Kitch or any
other of the defendants participating in the
light.

John May, sworu: Witness corroborated
tho testimony of OlBcer Krauss respecting
the conduct ol the “Tanners” toward the
Mayor ; saw ono of them attempt to strike
the Mayor, hut was prevented from doing
so by the policeman ; about 2 o’clock I saw
the “ Tuuuers” going down South Queen
street toward Ellinger’s; they said they
were going to fight the “Copperhead Sons
of hitches;” the man who attempted to
strike Mayor Sanderson was wearing a
capo and cap.

John Sullivan, sworn: I was standing
in Centre Square, very soon I saw Tshudy
go up to Pontz, one of tho defendants, and
some others who were standing near Nehr'e
Saloon ; Tshudy had his sleeves rolled up ;
vory soon after Tshudy came out from
Nehr’s; there was soon after a fight near
the Fountain Inn, in South Queen street,
there was some twenty or more “ Tanners”
in South Queen street; Brady was riding
on horseback in thecrowd ; the pavements
in South Queen street were full of people.

A. J. Sauderson, Esq., sworn: About 3
o’clock in tho afternoon as I was crossing
Centro Square I met some 20 or more Tan-
ners, whoremarked thut they “would like
to see some of these Copperhead sons ol
bitches attack them, that they (the Tanners)
would give them hell;” shortly after the
same crowd of'Tanners came running back
in retreat.

Gabriel Kautz, sworn : Saw some of the
(lefendauts standing in Centre Square in
front ol thoBeer Saloon ; the man Tshudy
approached these boys and said, “I can
whip one of them, you (to tho man that was
with him,) can whip anotherhe made an
effort as if to catch Pontz, one of the de-fendants, by tho throat, when he (Tshudy)
was struck; shortly after the crowd ofTan-
ners ran down South Queen street; did not
see thofighting in South Queen street.

Charles Nauman, sworn: Was standingnear Centre Square, when the crowd of
men wearing capes and caps camerunningaround down South Queen'street, uttering
threats against Copperheads.

JohnDoak, Henry Hegener and Daniel
Donaghy were also examined for defence;
their testimony elicited few new facia, but

was mainly corroborative of the evidence
already presented by the defence. J

Tbelast witness, Mr. Donagby, teatided i
to the fact ofMayor Sanderson and.tbecity
police endeavoring to quell the disturbance, 1
and that while they were so employed one i
of the “ Tanners" tried toknock the Mayor '
down and used language of the most dis-
respectful character toward him. I

After hearing this witness the Court aa .
journed until Wednesday morning at .
9 o’clock. . . . '

Wednesday Morning.—Court 1 ? at J
o’clock. Judges Long and Libbartpresent,

The examination of witnesses for defence
in the case of Com’th vs. John Pontz and
others was resumed.

Mayor Sanderson, sworn: I saw a dis-
turbance in Centre Square; I run over and
assisted in quelling the disturbance; Isup-
posed whiskey was the cause of the disturb-
ance ; X had an extra force of police on
hand the day of the Convention; I de-
tailed four policemen to remain in Manor
street to prevent any disturbance as the
Millersvllle Republican delegation camo
in; no disturbance occurred and the best
order prevailed; Ididthisatthesuggestion
of Sheriff Frey and others, as they thought
there might be a difficulty when the dele-
gation came in. During tbeafternoon of
the day there was considerable disturbance
in thestreets, andthey were occupied by an
immense crowd of people. During the light
in South Queen street Imade every possible
effort to get down to the scene of lighting
but could not for the great crowd of people,
which carried- me with it when I attempted
toenter it; Isucceeded in quelling
ance at the Cross Keys Hotel, also one near
Mrs. Neher’s Saloon; there was much loud
talking and swearing done by persons in
the crowd; I appointed an extra police
force, as I apprehended difficulty; at a pre-
vious meeting, two years ago, a crowd of
ruffians from Columbiaattempted to break
open the Mayoi’a office by. throwing them-
selves against the door, which was locked
on the inside; I took the precaution of em-
ploying an extra force of police-to preserve
the peace, and ifpossible, prevent a repeti-
tion of the scenes of two years ago ; I asked
for, and received the promise of the co-op-
oration of Sheriff* Frey, to preserve the
peace on the day of the disturbance; I
thought that he aud I, by our united efforts,
could maintain order.

y The ColumbiaZouaves, two years ago,
destroyed private property at Sheuren-
brand's Saloon; they also attacked the
Democratic Headquarters; they also at-
tacked the Mayor’s office and endeavored
to break in it; they only desisted from their
attack upon the Democratic Headquarters
at the instance of General Fisher.

George Bowman, swornl rescued u
man at Effinger’s Saloon, or near there,
from thecrowd ; Mr. Kitch, one of the de-
fendants, assisted me in rescuing him;
witness recognized Mr. Xechey as the man
that was rescued ; Mr. Kitch held the gate
open so that the man could be put inside
from the crowd; about 400 persons were
present; I can not on oath Bay who struck
him; Isaw some of the defendants in the
crowd; many citizens were present; the
crowd was huddled up together ; Mr. Kitch
was there when I came; the man was on
the ground when I picked him up.

y Noneofdefendants attempted to strike
me for interfering; Mr. Kitch helped mo
torescue the man ; tbe gate was fastened as
soon as the man was put inside by us from
tbo crowd.

William Diddis, sworn: I was in Centro
Square ; went down whore the furniture
warehouse is in South Queen street; met
Mr. Kitch who told moI had better go away
or I might got hurt; Mr. Kitch was nut
lighting.

y I was spociul policemau on tho day of
Ihodisturbance; saw a Zouavo lighting at
tho depot, but did not recognizq withwhom
ho was lighting.

Daniel B. Erisrnan, sworn: I saw tho
disturbance in Centre Square, and met Mr.
Kitch who told me that he “intended to
keep out of tho fuss.”

Joseph Weaver, sworn: Christian Mc-
Ginnis drummed ou that day a part of tbo
time, I also drummed a part of the time;
tbo crowd wo wore withwasa mixed affair ;

some of us wore Grant boys, some of us
Seymour boys; we wero having some fun
to oursoiyes; a largo crowd was following
us ; among tho crowd following us I recog-
nized some of the defendants ; I did not see
any of tho crowd throwing stones at the
Depot; about Bof us were in our crowd;
we did not care who followed us; I did not
take notico what tho crowd hurrahed.

Christian McGinnis, sworn: I am a
drummer; was drumming on tho day of
the Republican Convention; 80l us boys
were together; my brother John did not
play the drum at all on that day.

James McLean, sworn : while passing the
Cross Keys Hotel on the day of the distur-
bance 1 heard some parties say that “ we
are going to settle the Copperheads ;

” soon
aftor a disturbance occurred which the
Mayor went over to quell; I told tbe Maydr
previously that 1 thought tho partiesmak-
ing the threats would commence alight if
they could.

George Dorwart, sworn : About 4 o’clock
in tho aftornoon as I was going up North
Queen street I met some Zouaves running
down tho street; I told them if they run
down to Centro Square they would be whip-
ped.

11. K. Slaymaker, sworn : Met a party
of “Tanners,” one of whomswore that
ho would “mash the head of tho first Cop-
perhead he met;” soon after ono of them
was knocked down ; a crowd of “Tanners”
also went down tho street “threatening,”
but soon came running back; I think tho
“Tanner" who was knocked down was
struck fair in tho faco ; there was much ex-
citement; the crowd was so great that the
Mayor and Police appeared to be power-
loss.

William Guthrie, sworu: I heard one of
Lhe Zouaves, a son of tho editor of tho Man-
heim Sentinel, say “let us go for these rebel
sons of bitches in town;” this occurred
about •! or f> o’clock ; there were some 10 or

r.O Zouaves and Tanners in thecrowd; they
rau from Sol. Sprecher’s Hotel to Centre
Square, but soon ran back again.

John Conner, sworn : I was working out
at Millersville at the tiineoftheRepublican
Mass Meeting; a crowd of men on borse-
buck, wearing sashes, formed in lino along
the turnpike at that place; they loaded
pistols which they had in their possession,
and swore that they would take tho town
(meaning Lancaster); they afterwards dis-
charged some of their pistols; I was told
the horsemen were .from Quarryville, but
don’t know myself where they were from.

Henry Snyder, sworn: Saw one of the
Tauners strike Henry Seheurenbrand on
the side of tho head ; tho Tanners were
coming downfrom therailroad ; Scheuron-
brund was standing along side of the street.

, Martin McEvoy, Henry Sohaum, Harri-
son Shirk and Julius Long, were also call-
ed for defense.

Joseph Shickle testified that while stand-
ing in the street, molesting no one, he was
struck by a man, who said witness was a
“ Copperhead witness said lie recognized
Leehey, a witness for the prosecution, as
the man who maltreated him.

Tho examination of witnesses for defence
hero closed.

The prosecution called Geo.Tschudy who
testified that he was down at the Cross
Keys Hotel and was coming around the
corner of Centre Square, when a party of
men attacked him, and said ho should go
no further ; I was jobbed by some instru-
ment; some sav it was an oyster knife;
sevorul times; I did not commence the
light and don’t know whether the man
with me (Hess) commenced fighting or nor.

Tho prosecution re-called the witness,
Leehey, who swore that he did not strike
Mr. Shickle on the day of the disturbance,
and that he did not remember of ever see-
ing Shickle before.

The counsol for defense asked for a nol.
pros, as to Emanuel Miller and Daniel Au-
camp, two of the defendants, which the
Court granted, and Miller and Aucatnp
were discharged ; as it appeared from the
evidence that they were not engaged in
Lhe alleged riot.

Wednesday afternoon.—Court met at 2)
o'clock ; Judges Long and Libhart present.

The afternoon session of tho Court was
mainly occupied by the addresses of the
counsel to the jury in tho case of CooTth
vs. John Pontz, Henry Seheurenbrandand
others charged with having croated the dis-
turbance, in thiscity, at the time of tho Re
publican Maas Meeting. Judge Long
churged thejuryin this case, about oo'clock,
when they retired to consider their verdict.

The trial of the ease of Com’th vs. Elijah
Pugh tried for cheating at last August ses-
sions, and at which trial the jury failed to
agree, and which was put down to be tried
over again this week, was on account of the
absence of witnesses continued for trial at
theApril sessions.

Abraham Spidle was convicted ofa charge
of fornication uud bastardy. The proseeu
trix was Annie Usner of Upper Leacock
township. The usual sentence was pro-
nounced by the Court providing for the
child’s maintenance, Ac.

Adjourned.
Thursday Forenoon.— Court met at 1)

o’clock ; Judges Long and Libhart present.
Theforenoon sossion was occupied with

tho trial of Eli Weaver, of Earl twp., in-
dicted for adultery and bastardy. Tho
prosecutrix was Mrs. Louisa Mentzer, a
married woman ; the defendant, Weaver,
is also married. It was testified that the
prosecutrix was hired with Mr. Weaver,
and that during the absence of Mrs.
Weaver, defendant’s wife, illicit intercourse
was had with the proseentrix by defend-
ant. It was also offered in testimony by
thecounsel for the prosecution that Mrs.
Mentzer was divorced from her husband,
Win, Mentzer, at the limo the alleged act
of adultery was committed, and that she
hud not been living with Mr. Mentzer for
somo time previous to the application for
tho divorce, which application had boen
mude by tho husband, Mentzer, on the
ground of desertion.

The defence was that the husband, Wm.
Mentzer, had access to his wife the prose-
cutrix. Several witnesses testified that
they had seen them In each others com-
pany at Mr. Weavers. It was also shown
that the prosecutrix had expressed a will-
ingness to be bribed inso silence, and into
telling an untruth with reference to her
bastard child’s paternity by the promise of
money. Also mat a suit for slander had

-Been instituted against her by Mr. Weaver,
and that when she learned an action for
slander wasabout being Instituted against
her by the defendant, Mr. Weaver, she
then brought the present charges ot bas-
tardy and adultry against him. Atlee and
Landis for prosecution; S. H. Reynolds;
and R. W. Shenk for defense.

■Thursday Afternoon.— The Court met at
2b o’clock; Judges Long und Libhart
present.

jury in the caso of Com’th vs. John
Pontz, Henry Seheurenbrand and others;
returned a verdict at 10 minntes after throe
o’clock this altemoon of not guilty, and the
defendants to paythe costs.

Friday Morning.—Court met at 9 o’clock;
Judges Long and Libhart present.

The jury in the caso of Cora’th vs. Eli

Weaver, tried for bastardy and adultery,
returned a verdict of not guilty and de-
fendant to pay the costs.

The trial of Emanuel Hoffman, indicted
for adultery wag proceeded with, and
all jurors not empanneled to try the case
were discharged fromfarther attendance at
Court daring the present week. The de-
fendant, Emanuel Hoffman, resides at
Neffayille, and. tho prosecutrix, Harriet
Ford, a young girl 15 years of age lives at
or near the same place. The prosecu-
trix swore that the defendant, Hoff-
man, who* is a married man, had
illicit intercourse with her on the last-
day of December, 1867, at the boose of Dr.
Bowman, at Neflaville. where the prosecu-
trix was a servant girL It was testified
thatDr. Bowman and his wife were away
from home when the alleged act ofadultery
took place; it was also testified by two wit-
nesses that the defendant, Hoffman, was
seen in an improper position with Miss Ford
in Dr. Bowman’s house cn the day theact of
adultery was committed. The marriage
certificate, showing that defendant was a
married man when the alleged crime was
committed, was produced by the prosecu-
tion.

The defence offered in evidence the sub-
sequent admissions of the prosecutrix that
tbe defendant had had nothing to do with
her, and alleged that the prosecution was
brought to extort money. Atlee and R.
W. Shenk for prosecution; W. 8. Amweg
for deience. Thajury, after a Short absence
from the Court Itoom, returned with ayer-
dict of guilty.

Friday Afternoon. —The counsel for de-
enco in the case of Emanuel Hoffman,
found guilty ofadultery, moved for a new
trial; the sentence of the Court is therefore
for the present deferred.

District Attorney W. A. Atlee entered a
nol.pros, in each of tbe following cases:
Com’th vs. Benjamin Penrose; Com’th vs.
Joseph Penrose; Com’th vs. Lewis Jenkins;
Com’th ys. Thos. R. Neal; Com’th vs. John
Myers, and Com’th vs. David Brown.

The above cases have been pending for
some time and are known as “the log
cases;” the prosecutions being brought
against tbe defendants lor the alleged tak-
ing offlouting logs out of the Susquehanna
river. . Adjourned.

Agricultural Convention.—At tho
annuul meeting of the State Agricultural
Society, January 20, 1669, it was unani
rnously resolved that a Convention be held
at Harrisburg, March 17, 1809, at 3 o’clock,
P. M., consisting of three delegates from
each County Agricultural Society; Trus-
tees of the Agricultural College of Penn-
sylvania ; Superintendents©/ model farms;
Committees of Agriculture in the Senate
and House of Representatives, and tho Ex-
ecutive Committee of State Society.

The object of the Convention is to adopt
some effectual means to advance the inter-
ests of agriculture.

'Knights of Pytiiias.—Thi9 mystic or-
der appears to bo spreading with a rapidity
perhaps never equalled iu the history of
secret organizations. The rapid progress of
this order in Pennsylvania is shown as fol-
lows: At the close of 1867 there were 31
lodges; at the close of 1868 there were 119
lodges. Thus far in the present year there
have been 15 lodges Instituted and 9 await-
ing institution. Very few of those already
instituted have a less number than 200,aud
a large majority have over 400 members.
From present indications there will bo 150
lodges instituted during the present year,
and theorder will contain a membership
of over 85,000 in Pennsylvania.

Rothsville Lyceum.— A regular meet-
ing of this Lyceum was held on theevening
of the sth inst. An essay was read by Mr.
Aaron N. Stanley, and referred questions
were answered by F. N. Stauter and C. S.
Brown. The Resolution “Thatthe Repub-
lican form of Government is n failure ” was
debated. Uu the affirmative by Messrs. G.
A. Kemper, Abram N. Stauter and S. S.
Brown, and ou the negative by F. J. Stau-
ter, Geo. S. Geyer, and A. N. Stauter.

Tho following officers were elected for tbe
ensuing term: President, F. I. Stauter;
Secretary, Miss Sallio Royer; Vice Presi-
dent, A. N. Stauter; Critic, A. F.Hostetler.

Forfarther Local News see Third page.
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AIIE NOW COMPLETED

As oul miles of thewestern portion oi the line,
beginning at Sacramento, arc also (lone, but

200 MILES HUSAIN
To be Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Line to thePaelUc, This Open-

lus will Certainly Take Fluco Surly
this Season.

Besides a donationfrom tbe Government oi
12,50 D acres of land per mile, theCompany is

entitled loa subsidy In U. 8. Bonds on Its line
as completed and accepted, at theaverage rale

of about £20,500 per mile, accordingto the dfa-
culties encountered, fur whlcn the Govern-

ment lakes a second lien assecurlty. Whether
subsidies are given to any other companies or
not, the Government will comply with all Its

contracts 'with the Union Pacific llallroad
Company. Nearly the wliwleamountof bonds

to wulch tho Company will bo untitled have

already been delivered.'

FIRST MORTGAGE BOND

AT t* Ait

By lia charier, the Company’ls permitted to

Issue ItH own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to

the same amount an tho Government Bouds,
and no more. These Bonds are a First
gage upon tho whole road und all Its equip-
ments.

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,
AT SIX FKR CENT , and, by special contract,
both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

V A Y A £5 L E 1 N U «> L *>

The 0.8. Supreme Courthas recently de-
cided that this contract Is In all respects valid
and obligation. 1

Sucn securities are generally valuable inpro-
portion to the length o' Hme they have to run.
The longest six percent. gv> ;d interest bondsof
the U.S. (tho ’Si’s) will be due In eight years,
and they are worth 112. if they had thirty
years to run, they would stuud at notless than
125. A perfectly safe First Mortgage Bond like
the Union Pacific should approach this rate.
Tho demand for European Investment is al-
ready considerable, and on the completion of
the work will doubtless carry the price to a
large premium.

SECURITY OP TUE BONDS.

It needs no argumeut to show thata First
Mortgage of $26,500 per mile upon whatfor a
long time must be the .only railroad connect-
ing the Atlantic and Pacific States is PER-
FECTLY SECURE. The entire amount of the
mortgage will be about $30,000,000, and the In-
terest $1,600,000 perannum In gold. The pres-
ent currency cost of this interest Is less than
$2,500,010 per annum,Awhile the gross earnlngß
for the year 1806, FROM WAY BUSINESS only,
on AN AVERAGE OF LESS THAN 70'J MILES
OF ROAD IN OPERATION, WERE MORE
THAN

FIVE MILLION TIOLLARV.

The details of whichare as follows :

From Passengers $1,024,005 07
“ Freight 2,010,233 10
“ Express- 51,423 08
“ Mails 136,235 50
'* Miscellaneous 91,620 27
“ Government troops.. 101,077 77
“

“ freight, 449,410 33
" Contractors'men 201,179 09
“

“ material 968,430 32

$5,066,651 61
Tills large amount Is only an indication of

lhe Immense trattlc Dial must go over the
through line In a few months,when the great
tide of Pacific const travel and trade will be-
gin. It Is estimated that this business must
make the earnings ol the road from FIFTEEN
TO TWENTY MILLIONS A YEAR.

As the supply of these Bonds wltlsoon cease,
parties who desire to Invest In them will find
It for their Interestto do so at once. The price
lor thepresent is parand accrued interest from
Jan. 1, In currency.
ANEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS IS-

SUED OCT. Ist, containing a repot tot the pro-
gress ol the work to that date, unda morecom-
pleto statement in relation to the value of the
bonds than cau be given In an advertisement,
which will be seut tree on application.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS

GOV’T. SECURITIES, GOLD, &c. t &j.,

NO. 33 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

nod and ffical.
McCOMNKY A CO., **

DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Yard—N. W. Corner ot

PRINCE AND WALNUT J-TREETB,

LANCASTER, PA.

Keep constantly on hand and for sale a gon-
oral assortment of LUMBER AND COAL at
pricesas low as any other yard In thecity.

Also, Oak, Ash, Poplarand Cherry Lumber.
Jlfl-tfdAw WM. MoCOMBEY & CO.

WONDERS.—-YOUR PAST AND FU-
turo destiny, with’name and address of

futurehusband or wife sent toany address on
receipt of 30 cents. Address,

0. M. JONES,
2111 Germantown Rood,

mlO-2tw*2Q Philadelphia, Pa.

Iwarastt ftmtijraaih.

pARMERS MUTUAL FIBEINSURANCE

COMPAXY OP PENNA

INCORPORATED 1853.

CHARTER PERPETUAL

ASSETS LIABLEFOP. LOSSES ...5773.578.G2

U. KRADER, President.

D. STRICKLER, Secretary and Treasurer.

Insure perpetually, or for one, three, or ftye

The only Mutual Company In Pennsylvania

that has never made an assessment In 15years

of heavy business. No part of Its premiums

goes into the pockets of stockholders, hence

11 saves to Itsmember? 20 to36per cent, of stock

rate Insurance. All losses promptly paid.j

f 13-lawd.ttfv.

HERR& RIFE, Agents,

No. 3 North Duke street,

RATIONAL
Lancaster, Pa.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

ALDINGTON, D. I

(.’HARTKRFI) ACT OK C‘»QaEBB,

CASH CAPITA! .31,0ne,i oo

F\m> IN I ULL.

BRANCH OFFICE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

PHIL A I) rc L P I? 1 A

To which all general correspondence should
be addressed.

« * FICKSS

CLARENCE H.CLARK, President.
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance aud Execu-

tive Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice President.
EMERSON W. BEET, Secretary and Actuary,

THE A D VANTAGES
Ofli-ied by this Cornpauy are

IT I*A VA’IlON ALCO M PANY, CHARTER]
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 1868.

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF 81.000.00C
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS.’
IT FUUMSIIES LARGER INSURANCE

THAN ANY OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MON KY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IS A HOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXKMPr;FROM AT
TACHMENT.

THERE ARK NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONS IN TH E POLrciESJJ

EVERY POLICY Is NON-FORFEITABLE
BE TAKEN THAT WILL

PAYINsUREDTHEIR FULL AMOUNTAND
RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, THAT
THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY HE IN-
TER- st on the annual payments.

POLICIES -MAY BETAKEN WHICH PAY
TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CERTAIN
NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE, AN
ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH THE
amount named in the policy.

NO EXTRA KA/E IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
BUT AT SO LOW A COST THAT DIVIDENDS
WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE.

E. W. CLARK &. CU, Philadelphia.

General Agents for Pennsylvania and Bout!
eru New Jersey.

KREADY * HERR,
Agents lor Lancaster County,

LANCASTER.
B. C. ICrkauv.

"oel9 O. G. HttUE.
BmddiW

CIIIdIJIHIA &NSITRANCB COMPANY
JANUARY IST. 1868.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $670 832 73.
This Company coutlnues to insure Build-

ings. Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on the muiuafplan
either tor a csiiiu premium or premium note

EIGII T Ii A N N UA L REP OIK T .
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Ain't of premium notes. $863,575 93
amount expired 216,339 20

8817,238 73
Cash receipts, less commissions In '67 66,723 13
Loans l'j.ooo 00
Dae from agents and others 4,16113
Estimated net assessment No. 7 26,000 00

CONTRA.
$751,120 99

Losses and expenses paid m 1867 166.722 13
Losseaudjusled, not due - 16,566 13
Balance ol Capital‘andArweU, Jan.

1, 189- .. 670,832 8

$751,120 69
A. 8 GREEN, President,*

GKORrtB Youno, Jr., Secretary,
MiciiAßJ.S Hu on AN, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
R.T. Ryon, William Patton,
John Fenitrlch, John W. Steacy
H.'C Min eh, Geo. Young, Jr.
■iar.i'i F. l-.n<»rle!n Nicholas McDonald
Anvv b. Green, John B Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane,}

Michael S. Shuman,,
For insurance and otner particularsapply to

HERR& RIFE, *
Real Estate, Collection A insurance Agents,

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa
uov2 tfdiw

Pustriii llnstnirafnts, &r
NEW t

"WOODWARD’S PIANO FORTE AND OR-
GAN WAKE-hOOMS,

No. 20 East King Street , Lancaster, Pa.
The largest establishment of the kind JinLancaster, audoue ol the largest In the State.

The finest assortment of Instruments over of-
fered to the public In this clly and county.

PinuoM, Organs, Sheet Music,’Music
Books, Ac., Ac.

Chickering it t-on's Pianos, Haines Bro.'s Pianos
Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organs.
Ourfacilities are sucn that we can now af-

ford to supply our customers with instruments
at rates as low as they can he purchased of the
manufacturers. Dur new Warerooras, situated
at No. 2U East Klngstreet, opposite Bprecher’s
Excoange Hotel, over Brenner & Hoatetter’s,
are fitted up In n manner lhat we feel confi-
dent cannot fall to please the most fastidious.
Wo shallalways be happy to exhibit our in-
struments to all who wlh favor us with a call,
whether they wish to purchaseor not.

Orders taken for SheetMusic and all kinds of
Musical merchandise. Cali and see us.

A. W. WOODWARD.
No. 20 EaßtKing street,

oct2l-tfw42 Lancaster, Pa.

gMSttllaaf-mfl
HANDS.

The subscriber has taken charge of the Bar
and Restaurant nuder Koese's Exchange Ho-
tel, at the Railroad Station

MOUNT JOY, PA.And is prepared to accommodate the public
with the

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORS
At hisBar; and In his Restaurant always the
best and most seasonable that the market af-
fords will be provleed.
sep l tfw 35| JOHN MONTGOMERY.

LOOK !

An Old Firm on n New Foundation.
Dry and Fancy Goods, Watches, Jewelry,

Glassware, Silverware, Cottons, Sewing,
Wringing and Knitting Machines, Leather
Goods, Ac.

Send for Circulars, and we willastonish you
with the quality and quantityof goods we will
sell for ONE DOLLAR. Agents wanted. Ad-
dress DAVENPORT &. CO., 71 and "1% Water
street, Boston, Mass, fl7-lmw*7

Dissolution of partnership
NOTICE—The partnership heretofore

existing between A. W.4J.R. Hosel, in the
Hardware business, is tnis day dissolved by
mutual consent, A. W. Russel withdrawing
from thejirm. a. W. RUSSEL,

JOHN R. RUSSEL.
PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that John R. Russel
hasassociated with him Henry D. Mnsaelman,
Jno. W. Hubleyand Wayne G. Bender, for thepurpose of conducting a General Hardwarebusiness, under the following named firm.
RUSSEL, MUSSEL MAN & CO.

JOHN R. RUSSEL,
H. D. MUSBELMAN,
J. W. HUBLEY,
W. G. BENDER.

CARD—a. w .Russel would respectfully re-
turn hts sincere thanks to a generous public
for the very liberal patronage he has always
received, and hopes thesame liberalitywillbe
extended to the new firm of Russel, Mussel-
man AO. A. W. RUSSEL.

Lancaster. Jan. 1, 1860. JB-6td<t3mw

pARK HOTEL,

ON THEAMERICAN & EUROPEAN PLAN.Cor. BEEKMANand NASSAU STS.,
Near City Hall Park, NEW YORK.

GEORGE WIGHT,Proprietor.
N. B. —Located in the very heart of thewholesale business, this is one:of the most

conveniently located Hotels for Merchants
Business men and others visitingthe cy.

PAINTS FOR FARMERS, unsurpassed for
any purpose. FOB a bbl. of 300 ÜBS.

Bend for circular. GRAFTON MINERAL
PAINT CO., 254 Pearl s treet, N. Y. fS-4w
AI AA;TO SWO per month salary paid to
q)Ivy good Agents tosail onr PatentA cm-cor-
rtwice White IFire GotJie* JLincs. State age and
past occupation, and address the American
Wire00.,75 Williams st., N. Y., or IG Dearborn
st., Chicago, lIL * 16-4 W
AGENTS WAN TED.—For theonly steel en-
gra ring of Gen. Grantand his familypublish-
ed with their approval. Engraved by Sartaln.
Sire 15 by 18, 82.10. 100 per cent, toagents. Ad-
dress GOODBPEEDA CO., Chicago, or No. o7park Row, N. Y. IG-4W

SEW BOOK-—2OO ENGBAYIN6B
The Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Mnunni edited

by Geo. E.Waring, Jr., authorof “Drainingfor
Profit,” Elements of Agriculture,” Ac. A
boot of great value to every one. Send for 1Gpageclrcniar. Agents wanted. TREAT & CO.,Publishers, 054 Broadway, N. Y. fB-4w

THE CHRISTIAN/X6O;C£NTS.
A large, live, BSpage monthlyreligious andfamily paper, fall oi lacts, providences, inci-dents, music, poetry, live stories, pictures,

reading for young, old, saints, sinners, oneand
alb No sectarianism, controversy, politics,pons, pills,orjpatentmedicines. 60cts.aye.tr:
10copies 85. For Sunday Schools, to copiesB*. bend 10 cents for 3 specimens before you
forget It. VoL 4 begins Jan., 1809. 1000 pages
new live tracts 81. Address jtf. 1.. HAST-INGS, Scriptural Tract Repository, 19 Llndall
st, Boston, Mass. f5-4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
SIGHTS AND SECRETS

OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL,
A workdescriptiveofWashlDgtonCltv; Inside
nod OatHlde Unmasked and Exposed. Tbespiciest, mostthrilling, moat entertaining. In-structive, and startling book of the day.*SrSend for Circulars, with terms, &c. Ad-dress UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO411 Broome street, New York city. re-4w

DR. B U ETON’S

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED to remove ALL DESIREfor’tobacco. It is entirelyVegetable aud harmless.
It Purifies and enriches the Blood, Invigorates
the System, possesses great Nourishment and
Strengthening power, is a Jt excellent Appe-tizer, enables the Stomach to Digest the hearti-
est lood, makes sleep refreshing, aud estab-
lishes robust health. Qmnkera and Chewert for
thxt}/ Yean Cured. Price Fifty Cents, post tree.
A treatise on the iDjnrious effects ol Tobacco,
with lists of references, testimonials, Ac., sentfree. Agents wanted. Address, DR. T. R. AB-
BOTT, Jersey City, New Jersev. Sold by all
Druggists. dec!4-12w

QtnH a Ve <*r cau be made by live agents,OtiUUU selling my new and valuable inven-
tion. Address J. AHEARN, til Second Street,Baltimore, Md. feb 2d 4wd.iw

WANTED! WANTED!

AGENTS of either sex, In every town and
village, for the largest ONE DOLLAR

SALE In the country. The smallest articles
sold can be exchanged for a Silver-Plated five
bottled Revolving Castor, or your choice ol 200
articles upon exchange list. Commissions to
Agents largerthan ever. Send for Circular.

H. C. THOMPSON «fc CO-,
feb 20 4w) 13(3 Federal Street, Boston, Mass

I F Y 0 U WISH
TRY THE COMBINATION OF

ALLEN, ATWOOD A .DATES,
GEE A T MA MMO Til SA LE /

LICENSEDJBY THEJU. 8. GOV’T.
Having had larger experience, we are confi-

dent oi success In our O.Yi; HOLLAR SALE.

E®* X 0 T I C E .

We will present to any person sending us a
clnb In our GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE silk
Dress Pattern. Piece of Sheeting, Sewing Ma-
chine, a Carpet, a Watch, <fcc., Ac.

ALItfFKEE -OF COST.
Greatest ludoceraents ever offered.
Circularand Sample sent free toany nddrt ss.

ALLEN, ATWOOD * BATE9,
Nos. 57 Milk, 7S aud Si Devonshire st.,

f24-4twS Boston, Mass.

GEO. M.STEINIAMCO.
AGENTS FOR

DUPONT’S POWDER,
PORTAGE NAILS,

and ROLLED IRON,
Which they sell at MANUFACTURERS
PRICES.

“BARLEY SHEAFF,”
"NIMROD,”

" EXCELSIOR PENN,”
"FULTON RANGE,”

“NATIONAL RANGE,”
DINING ROOM COOK, New Pattern.

These celebrated COOK STOVES can be bad
only oj u*. They are the best in the market,
and contain all the modern Improvements.—
We guarantee every Stove sold by ns to cook
and bake perfectly, and to give entire satisfac-
tion In every respect.

GEO. M. STEIXMAX it CO.

QALOSIC USATKII,

AMERICAS CASK BURNING SELF FEEDER
ORIENTAL SELF-FEEDER,

PARLOR STOVES OF ALL KINDS,
STOVES FIXTURES AND*. REPAIRS,
The largest assortment in the CJty and at the
lowest prices.

GEO. M. STEIXMAX A CO.

House Furnishing Goods,
O *

GEO. 11, STEINMAN & CO.
Invite attention to theirstock of llouso Fur-
nishing Goods of all descriptions,
STOVES,

BRUSHES,
BASKETS,

CEDAR-WARE,
IRON KETTLES.

COPPER KETTLES,
IMPROVED CLOTHES WRINGERS,

aud everything In their line needed by those
about tocommence Housekeeping. They have
the largest stock in the City, and oiler it at
prices as low as the goods can he so’U.

M»l7 lmu7

New hardwbk firm.
The undersigned have entered into part-

nership lu the Hardware trade at. the late
stand of A. W. & J. R. Russel, No. lit;.; North
Queen street, under theArm of

RUSSEL, MUSSELMAN & CO.,
ami would be pleased to have their ;fricmls
call when In wantof anything In their line.

J. W. HURLEY, J. K. RUSSEL,
W. G. BENDER, H. 1). MUSSELMAN.

RUSSEL, MUSSELMAN & CO.,
Would call the attention of persons commenc-
ing housekeeping to their large stock of
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, such ns Knives
and Forks, Spoons, Cedar ware, Waiters, Look-
ing Glasses, &c.

They would call particular attention to their
celebrated Cooking Stove, the “Great East-
ern,” which has given such universal satisfac-
tion to thehundreds who are now using them.
They have also tiie Noble Cook, Lehigh, Bar-
ley Sheaf, Washington, Spear’s Anti-Dust and
Caloric and all the leading patterns of Cook
stoves. Also the celebrated Dialog Room
Stove, the “Pennsylvanian." The Morning
Glory Heaters and Stoves, and other Parlor
Stoves ol the latest pattern-.

Also, a full assortment of BUILDING MA-
TERIAL, such as Locks,Hinges, Glass, Paluls,
Varnishes, <Sc.

Saddlery and Coach Trimmings, Iron, Steel,
tie., which they will sell at the lowest rates.

J. W. lIUBLEY,
G. BENDER,

J. R. RUSSEL,
Jan 29 4m\7U| if. D. MUSSELMAN.

gnu
Ladies, if you require a kelia-

ble remedy, use the best?
DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS

havenoequai. They aresafe and sure in ordi-
nary cases.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS,

four degress stronger they are intended for
special cases

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PEP. EOX.
Private circulars sent lree. Enclose stain If
you cannot procure the pillsenclose the mo iey
and address BRYAN & CO., Cedar street, NewYork, and On receipt they will be sent well
sealed byreturn mail.

FIIVATE sale of a hotel prop-
ERTY.—The undersigned, offers at private

sale the real and personalestate, the property
of the late RobertSmith, deceased, situated In
Port Deposit, Cecil county, MtL, and known os
the “Fakmbb’s and CoaootßCiAX. Horn..”—
This Hotelhas been long and favorablyknown
to the traveling community, and is receiving
a large share of pubilo patronage. The house
Is large and commodious withgood Stabling.
Ice House, and all the appurtenancesattached
to .a first-class Hotel.

Persons wishingto prrehase will pleasecall
on theundersigned, who U now occupying the
property and willsnow tils same.

aep 2 tfw3sl
Port Deposit,Sept 2,1563.

MARY C. SMITH.

PUBLIC R&LE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—By virtue of an order of the

Orphans' Court of the County of Lancaster
theundersigned will expose at public sale, on
thepremises, onSATURDAY, the20th nay ot
MARCH, 1S1J),at one o'clock, I*. M.. thefollow-
ingreal estate, late theproperty of Catharine
Henderson, dec’d, situated in Eust Earl twp.,
Lancaster county, containing

TWENTY-THREE ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a One-
and-a-Half Story LUG DWELLING HOUSE,
Barn, and other improvements, adjoining
lands of Samuel Kauck, John Sands and
others. Terms, cash on the Ist day of April,
ISCU, whenpossession and.a good and sufficient
title will be given by

feb 24 4twBj LEONARD PICKLE, Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY, W. VIRGINIA.
Pursuantto the will of the late Thomas Bris-
coe of‘■aid county, 1 will offer lor saleat pub-
lic miction to thehighest bidder, on

THURSDAY, THE I7TH DAY 01' MAY, IStO,
In trout of the Carter House, Charlestown,
a very valuable Tract ofLand, ol which the
said Thomas Brlscie died seized and possessed,
situate and lying in said county of Jefferson,
West Virginia, on the Turnpike leadingfrom
Charlestown (on the Wiucbeste-and Potomac
Railroad) to Harper’s Ferry, about V/imiles
from the former place, and on thecountyroad
leading to Keyes' Ferry, on the Shenandoah
river. Bald tract

CONTAINS ABOUT 250 ACRES
of first-rate Limestone Land, (a sufficient
quantity of which is line TIMBER) aid is
convenient to Mills, Churches and Schools.

The improvements consist of a comfortable
DWELLING, and the necessary out-bulldlngs
and a fine ORCHARD of Apple, Pear, Peach
and Cherry Tree*, There are a number of llu«
SPRINGS upon said farm, one of which Is
near the house, and also running water.

Aikgrowing crops to be reserved with right
to secure andremove thesame.

TERMS OF BALE:
One-third Cash—tne residue In one, twoand

three yeais (equal payments) with iuterest
from dateto be pula annually, reserved pay-
ments to be secured by bonds of purchaser
and deed or trust on the premises. Possession
given at once. Plat will bo exhibited on day
of sale.

at*- Persons desiring to view the above prop-
erty will call on Geo. W. Eichelberger and
Thomas Hite, Esqs., residing near the land, or
to E. M. Alsqulth, Esq., at Charlestown.

Title indisputable.
Refer to White ATrapnell, Attorneys at Law,

Cnarlestown. JULIET W. BRISCOE,
mar y ltd<tlswlU| Executrix.

PUBLIC HALE
OF VALUABLE

JEFFERSON COUNTY LANDS
AND MILL PROPERTY.

The subscriber, as attorney in fact, for the
heirs oi the late Abruham Jsler, ana for the
purpose of paylDg thedebts of said decedent,
will

ON FRIDAY, the lythday of MARCH,LStW,
In lront of the Carter House, Charlestown, pro-
ceed to sell,at public auction, to the highest
• bidder. In separate parcels, the following

VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY
of which the said Isler died, seized and posses-
sed, In Jefferson county, West Virginia, to wit:

NO. 1. A TRACT OF LAND
lying on toonorth sideot thecounty road lend-
lug from Charlestown to Kabletown, In said
county and about 2J/ or 3 miles from the form-
er nlae.\ containing about

2jo ACRES
be: ween :>jand 10 acres of which Uinagulficent

T IMBEK,
lying on the northside of said land, and afford-ingample protection thereto. The improve-
ments consisLo!acomfortable FRAME DWEL-
LING containing some <j looms besides the
garret, aud a

FINE ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT,
containing 11 or 15 acres. The occupants of
bald land have a right to use the water from
Beeler's Spring on the adjoining larm.and
also a right of way to water on“Evitt’s Run,”
which passes within two hundred yards of the
dwelling house. The land in of thebest quali-
ty of limestone soli, and remarkably free from
rock Drakes or loose stone; will produce as
well ns unyMand m the county.

No. 2, KNOWN AS THE MILL LOT,
adjoins the tract above mentioned on the
south, and contains four or five Acres of Laud.
The stream known as “Evltt’s Ran,” passes
through it, andfurnishes an uufulilDg water-
power scarcely lobe excelled in the county.
Upon said lot are two first-rate MILL SITES,
and theremains ofa
SAW MILL, GRI-T MILL AND FULLING
The Haw Mill can be put in operationata smali
expense, :md the foundations and walls of the
other buildings, the masonry, shaft and mill-
race are well preserved and cuu bo repaired
and rendered tit for use iu a short time aud
without much outlay. Said property lies on
the Cuarlestowu and Kabletown road, about
three miles from the former place. It presents
one of the finest sites for a manufactory to be
found iu the Stale.

No.consists oi a tract of about
15 OK 1« ACRES OFLAND,

Lying on the Kabletown road, miles
from Charlestown, adjoining the lauds of
Jan es W. Glenn, Wm. 11. Moore, and others,
about 12or 15 act'es of whlcn Is well Umbered,
The qualityof thes«. 11 Is flrst-rnte limestone
similar to tract No. 1, aud is well enclosed. No
1mprovements.

NO 4 CONTAINS 1 ACRE OF LAND,
More or less, and lies on thesouLh side of the
Harper’s Ferryand Kabletown ;road, and ad-
jolus thelands of Amos Shepherd and others,
and is covered with Timber.

To allof said tracts la attached aright touse
the water from what Is known as Beeler's
Spring, above mentioned.

Messrs. H. N. Gallaher and George G. Grove
have an undivided Interest of about forty
acres in the tract of 225 acres, and two-fifths of
the Mill Jot, but concur in the sale, and will
unite In thedeeds.

The above tracts of laud ami mill lotwill be
surveyed and plats of same exhibited to pur-
chasers on day of sale.

Terms ok Sale One- thirdcash, theresidue
In one and two equal annual payments at one
ami two years, with Interest from day ofsale,
und secured by lien on tbe premises.

Ailgrowing crops reserved. Possession given
the Istday of April, IBt>y.

Bale to take place at. 11 o'clock, A. M., on thofifth day. ofMarch, Is6'J.
NATHAN S.WHITE,

Attoraey-in-fuctfor tbe Hens.
H. N. Gallaher will take pleasure In accom-

panying persons who may desire to view the
premises. feb IU-Utw-0

gWfrattatal, &t.

PARM E S ’ S

LOOK TO TOUR INTEREST 1
NEW JERSEY

Reaper & Mower Combined!
BEST MOWER AND COMBFNED MACHINEIN THE WORLD!

Weare now offering tha above named Ma-
chineat areduced prloe, for Cash, from now
untilthe Ist dayof April, after which date thepricewill be advanced.
FIRST PREMIUMS AWARDED AT THEFOLLOWING FAIRS;

Pennsylvania bt&'e Fair, )SGS; East Penn-
sylvania AgricultfirftLlSSa: Montgomery coun-
ty. 1865; Bucks county, 1886; Doylf stown Agri-
cultural, 1865; Lehigh County, 1865; Hunter-
don oouuty, N. J.».18d6; Warren, county, N. J.,1865; First Premium as a Mower at the Held
trial of the East Pennsylvania Agricultural
Society, held May 29,1566; first Premiumas a
Mower and Reaper combined, at thefield trials
of the Burlington CountyAgricultural Society,
held July 2,1866, also, first Premium at New
Jersey State Fair, neldat Trenton, 1860.

M&- Sold by
SPRECHER Jt CO.,

At their Agricultural Store,
No, iS EastKing street, Lancaster, Pa.

feb 1" taplw 7

PAKMEIt M I J ;
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE.
It Is composed principally of tho celebratedGuano from

ALTA VELA,
contains three per cent, of 'Ammonia, au
amount sufficient to give activity to the vege-tation, and a large quantity of Soluble Bono
Phosphate of Lime, together with Potash amiSoda, the essential elements of a complete
manure.

Price 850 For Ton.
-J3“ Send for a pamphlet-.
Address THE ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,
aug 129mw32) 57 Broadway, New York

jgAl’OH’S RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OE LIME.
STANDARD WARRANTED,

We offer to Farmebs and Dealers m Ma-nures the presentseason our Raw Boue Super
Phosphate of Lime as being highly Improved.It Is not necessary at this day, to argue the
claims of this manure, as a useful and eco-
nomicalapplication for CORN, OATS, and all
spring crops. The article has a reputation of
over fifteen years standing, and £b still manu-
factured by the original proprietors.

Farmers willplease send their orders to the
Dealer early, os this only will ensure asunply.

BAUGH &SONS,
Sole Manufacturers,

Office No. 20 South Delaware Ave..
feb 21-3mw-8 Philadelphia,

jyj GEISEL.IIAN, Jit, A CO.

(Lato Bard & Geiselman,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WIILSKEY, AC
No. 129 North Broad street.

PHILADELPHIA
4®-Frompt attention wilt be given to sales

and n speedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured thatthehlghest price will e
secured forall produce entrusted to our rare,

may 13 tfw 19

Jg 0 W I'. It * H

COMI' L E T K MA N UR E ,

MANUFACTURED KY

II !•:N1 vY lIOWEK, CHEMIST

•J'HILA DELPHIA

Supcr-riiospliatc or limp, Ammonia and

warranted pres from adulteration

This Manure contains all the elements to
produce largo crops ofall kinds, and is highly
recommended by all who have used It, also by
dDtlugnlHhed Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested its qualities.

Packed in i/cif.i of 200 pound] each.

DIXON, SHARPLESS A CO.

39 South Water .t id South Delaware Ave.

V 11 I L A I) E L P II I A

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,

79 South St., Baltimore, Md.
And by dealers generally throughout tho

country. [sep 9 2yw:i6
For information, address Henry Rower,Philadelphia.

SEED OATS ! NEED OATS ! 1
Just received six varieties of Superior

Seed Oats. Also, Barley, Clover, Timothy aud
other Field and Garden Heeds at

SPRKGHER & CO.’S
Seed Store, 28 East King street..

Lancaster, Pa.

Garden seeds! gardenseedsn
A splendid assortment of fresh Garden

Seeds Just received at
SPRECHER A CO.’S

J2O-3md2taw&w) Heed Store.Lancaster, Pa.

gUiMrlpbia ;3ulttjrtisfttuuts.

The established firm,
J. J. RICHARDSON A CO.,12d Market Stkeht, Philad’a.,

Is the largest Manufacturing Confectionersand
Wholesale Dealers In Fruits, Nuts, «xc.

mar 25 lu the United btates. lywiu

1869. SPRING 1869.
Opening of NEW SILKS,

Opening of NEW SHAWLS,
Opening of NEW CHINTZES,

Opening of NEW POPLINS,
Full stock of STAPLE und FANCY
S P J 2 IjY G GOODS.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCII STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. 8.-Jons from Auction daily received,
mar U) r,iwiu

THE LAJSTPASTER WEEKLY IJSTTELLIGKEIETPER, WEDNESDAY, MA.KCTL 17, 1869.
sttsallanams.

150 Teaehen Wanted,

$75 TO $l5O PERMONTH; for fall particular
address “The People’sJouxn&L”Philadelphia
Pa. ' 18-4 w

WANTED—Salesmento travel and sell by
samplea new lineol goods, situations

permanent, and good wages. Address with
stamp, H. H. RICHARDS <k CO., 413 Chestnut
st., Philadelphia, Pa. JB-4W

WE ARE COMING,

( J ***c*nn3mc tn Act Oonrrefft, !o
jcxr lJ.»t. In Clcri’j OiScoof DU’tiWtfur liu'l ofZliLinLujcUi]

WILL PRESENT TO ANYIPERSON
Sending us a Ono Hundred Club In our Great

Oik* Dollar Suit* of Dry nail Fancy

GOOD S .

A.WATCH, 60yds. SHEETING, SEWING MA-
CHINE, &c., &c. t

FREE OF COST.
Smaller Clubs in the same ratio, viz:

OO Clubs, 40 yds. Slieotiug, *c., Ac.,
:to “ 20 “ “ Ac., Ac.
Messrs. J. S. Hawes <t Co , take pleasure in

announcing, betDg the oldest and largest
housoln the Dollar Trade, lhat they have been
enabled by their long experience and exten-
sive resources to make, this present season,
many Important Importations and contracts
with manufacturers, which, with these' addi-
tions to their Winter Blocks, has enabled
them to greatly enlarge their rates and Ex-
change List.

Send'for'Xeu> Circular.
Catalogue of Goods and Samples sent to any

address tree.
Please bo very particular 3*aud send

money bv registered let.or.
Address all orJers to

J. S. HAWKS k CO.,
15 Federal St., Boston, Mass,

P. O. Box C m4-6t

I want to rouse each sleepy head,
Who stands upon the brink,

Whereyawning gulfs disclose the dead,
Who might, butdid not, think.

I want to warn the living ones
Who blindly grope along.

Yefathers, daughters, mothers, sons,
Whatperils round you throng !

Look out, my reader, are you free,
Or do you wear the mark ?

Mostail are blind and cannot see,
Yea, groping in the dark.

Catarrh, a demon in tbe head,
Consumption is Its son;

Kills hosts, yea, countless millions, dead,
Perhaps yon may be one.

That hacking, hawking, spitting, shows,
Catarrh aEects your head,

Matter and slime in throat or nose,
Runs down your throat Instead.

Your Inngs and liver soon will show,
Consumption has its birth ;

Catarrh, its sire, will feed It too,’Till youreturn to eaith.
If colds affect your head and throut,
Anniuilator buy ;

Now dou’i forget what I have wrote,
Ur think this subject dry.

Wolcott’s Annihilator cures
Catarrh tho demon files;

It saves the lungs, good health insures,
And Catarrh quickly dies.

I want to gratify my friends,
Who wish tounderstand

About Pain Paint, its use, its ends,
And why itsgreat demand.

I want to show you, plain as day,
Why Pain pAiNTßtopsall pain,

That you may never have tosay
“I’i nottry paint again.”

Pain Paint will cool but never stain ;
Pumps inflammation out;

'Tls harmless on the breast or brain,
A trial stopsall doubt.

Wh*ninflammation leaves the frame,
All pain will cease at once;

Remove the* cause, 'lls all tbe same;
None doubts unlesßa dunce.

The pores will ope and drink PainPaint
Absorbents fill with ease;

Restores the weak, tbesick, the faint,
Tne greatest skeptic please.

Evaporation cools the place
As Inflammation files;

Hot blood at theabsorbent’s base
Makes Paint In vapor rise.

„

’Tls thus Pain Paint removes all doubt
V Removes the very cause

By pumping Infiammatlonout;
On this worest our cause.

Wolcott’H Pain Paint Is sold at all Drug
Stores; also, Wolcotts Annihilator, for the
core of Catarrh and Colds lu the head. Sent
by Express on receipt of tho money, at 181
Chatham Square, N. Y. R. L. Wolcott, Prop,

feb 20 4wd*w

’'iarntss, Sr.

fJIHE WHITE POLAR BEAK'S HEAP,
M. HABERBUSH’S WINDOW,

IN CENTRE SQUARE,
has -attracted the attention ol thousand* ol
people.

He would also inlorm thopublic that he hasr lat ge and finer lot of Buffalo Robes than any
other house in Lancaster. Also,
Lined Buffalo Robes.

Leopard Skin Robes—Stuffed Head.
Hudson Bay Wolf Robes.

Australlia Opossum Robes.
Fox Skin Robes.;

Bearskin Robes.
C-oon SkinRobes.

Genet Robes.
Different Styles of Lap Blnnkets.

A large lot of different styles of Horse Covers.
Also, Gold and Sliver Moon ted Harness.

Wagon Harness of every description.
Saddles and Bridles:'

Trunks, Carpet Bags andValises.
A full and lame assortment ofLadles'andGents’Traveling Satchels,andall otner articles

belonging to the business sold at tho lowest
prices. :M. HABERBUSH,

CentreBquare, •
oct22-tfd<*w Lancaster, Pa.

Soots, $Uw, &f.
MILT.FIR'S

BOOT AND SBOEZSTOBE,
WEST KING STRE,ET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four doors west of the comer of Water and' WesKing streets, and nearly opposite the

‘

“King ofPrussia Hotel."
The subscriber hereby notifies the publicthat he has always on hand a large assort-ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men andChildren, which hewillsell at the lowest cashprloes. Having a long experience in thebusi-ness. he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishesof his fellow citizens who may favor him witha call.

..
Afterjtouryears services in thearmy he hasreturnedjAplvil life,and hopes by strict at-tentiontbbusiness tomerita share of pnbllcpatronage. v uuu

-■f^i3¥foaiar WOTk of all kinds promptlyattended to. aepftf7

EKRORB OF YOUTH.
Young Men the experience of years, lias

demonstrated the lact that reliance may bo
placed In theefficacy of

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
For the speedy and permanentcure of seminal
Weakness, theresult of YouthfulIndiscretion,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and un-
lils the sufferer for business, social or marri-
age. They can be used without detection or
Interference with business pmnnjts.

Price one Dollar per box or four boxes for 3
dollars. If you cannot procure these pills,
enclose themoney toBRYAN & CO., 11l Cedar
street, New York, and they will be sent by
mall, well soaled. Private circulars to Gent.e-
men sent free on application, enclose stamp.

DRTAN’S LIFE INVIGOKATORJD OR REJUVENATING ELIXIR,For all Derangements of tho Urinary Organs.
It givesLIFE, HEALTH AND BTRENGTH to
all who use it and follow my directions. It
never fallß to remove Nervous Debility, lrnpo-
tency or want ofPower, and all weaknessaris*
lng irom excesses or Indiscretion, resulting In
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams, weak
nerves, headaches, n-rvoustrembling,general
lassitude, dimness of vision, Hushing of the
akin, which It neglected, will surely lead on to
Insanity or Consumption. When the system
Is onco alfected it will not recover without
help. It must bo Invigorated and strengthen-
ed. to enable thesufferer tofulfil the duties of
life.

This medicine has been tested for many
years, and itls warranted a certain CURE, no
matter how bad the case may be. Hundreds
of certificates can be shown. Price, one Dollar
per bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
Ifyou cannot procure It send a statement of

your case and enclose tbe money t > BRYAN
& CO., Hi Cedar street. New York, and it will
be sent you. On receipt of Five Dollars, a hot -
tie nearly equal to seven small will be sent to
any express office in tbe U. B. charges paid.

Private circulars, sent on application, {en-
close stamp.) dec26-2awdAlyw

3lnrdry, fir.

1569- If. Z. RHOADS & BRO. 1869
We ask tbenttentlonof purchasers !oour un

usually large stock of goodscarefully selected
and manufactured toour own order for the

FOR THE NEW YEAR !

wnlch we aro sellingat very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,

AND ALL KINDS OK
PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY

HAIR {JEW EL R Y

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS.
Special attention paid to famishing

WEDDING PRESENTS.
OF

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
We have a Watchmaker from theSwl6s Fac-

tory to do repairing, and warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.,

(Fext Door Below Cooper's Hotel,)
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER. PA.
nov2o tfw47

3tttomnis-Bt-gair.
FRED. S. PYFEB,

No. 5 South Duke si., Lancaster
J. W. JOHNSON,

No. 25 South Queen st., Lancaster.

A.SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster,

S. JU. PRICE,
No. 0 North Duke p.t., Lancaster

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
No. 233 Locust Street

dec 22 lydiw) Columbia, Pa
G. W. HUNTER,

No. 6 South I>nke st., Lancaster
(LAN, 1
No. 5 North Duke at. Lancaaier

EL C. KREADY,
No. 38 North DukeDt., Lancaster

A. J. NTEINMAN.
No. 9 East Orango si.. Lancaster

H. !(. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa

ABRAM SHANK.
No. 36 North Duke sL. Lancaster

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke st.. Lancaster

EDGAR C. REED.
16 North Duke st.. Lancaster

B. F. BABB.
No. 10 North Duke st., Lancaster,

D. W. PATTERSON,
.Hasremoved his office to No. 08 East;Klng st,

E. SLAYMAKER, JR.,
’attorney-at-law,

(Office with N. Bllmaber.Esg.J
NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA

dec9 Gmw49

SIMON P.EBY, _ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE WITH N, ELLMAKER, ESQ.,

North Dux* Street,
sept 25 LANCASTER, PA. lywSB*

grg ©nods. fit.

g P it I X G , 1S60!

GLASSWARE.
FRENCH, CHINA AND ENGLISH

GRANITE WARE, now opening at

IIAGER BROTHERS.
BEST QUALITY

BOSTON AND PITTSBURG IGLASSWARE
purchased direct from the Manufacturers.

Engraved, Cut and Pressed Table Tumblers.
Goblets, Champagne and Wine Glasses,

Fruit Stands, Baucers, Cream Pitcher*,
Sugars, Celery Stands, &c., <fcc.,

IN GREAT VARIETY OF STYLUS.
GOLD BAND ANDPLAIN FRENCH CHINA.

2 0 CRA T F.
WHITE ENGLISH;,GRANITE WARE,
New Styles, Plain ;and Embossed, of our ownImportation, and, will tie sold at very Low
Prices. :HAGER & BROTHERS.

LINENS. & COTTONS.
HAGER & BROTHERS have now In store a

luil assortment of
BARNSLEY LINEN SHEETINGS AND PIL-LOW CASINGS. DAMASK, SNOW DROP

A DICE PATTERNS, TABLE LINENS
AND NAPKINS, HEAVY LOOM

TABLE LINENm, DAMASK
ANDHUCK TOWLS AND

To WLINGS.
FROM FINEST TO LOWEST QUALITIES.

RICH A RDSON’SSHIRTING AND FRONTING LINENS.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
INCLUDING

MARSEILLES QUILTS, HONEY COMB
QUILTS, BLANKETS, TABLE AND PIANO

COVERS, CURTAIN MUSLINS, Ac.
500 Pieces best CALICOES at JI2R, cents.

NEW YORK MILLS, WAMSUTTA, WIL-LIAMSVILLE, FRI/lT OF LOOM, £ONB-
DALE, HILL, FORKSTDALK, HOPE,

and other makes of
BLEACHED*UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

which we are Belling by or Yard at
W II 0;L ES A L E I* R I c K.

iooo roiWDS ruiKE onto feathers.

WALL PAPERS!
lIAGER & BROTHERS

Arc now receiving their SPRING STOCK,
which will be louml complete Inall Depart-
ments of Plain and Decorative

PAPER HANGINGS,
In Plain Tints, Walnut, Oak, Marble, Frescoo.Stamped Gold, Batins and Blanksfor Halls, Parlors, Libraries, Dining Roomsand Chambers. Choice New Fresco Designs for

STORES AND PUBLIC HALLS.
Patent Metal for securing PaperagainstDamp Walls. Calland examine

HAGER <fc BROTHERS.

CARPETS!
ENGLISH BRUSSELS, CROSSLEY'S TAPES-

TRY BRUSSELS, LOWELL A HARTFORD
THREE-PLY, INGRAIN AND VENETIANWOOL DUTCH, HEMP & SAG CAKPETs!Velvet Rugs and Mata Wool-Bordered Cocoa

and Jute Door Mats.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

New Designs, All Widths.
COCOA AND CHINA»MATTINGS.

WINDOW SHADES AND HOLLANDS,
In Full Assortment.

feb 1031w6j HAGER <fc BROTHERS.

TYOOFINQ SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
XU The undersigned has constantly onhanda
full supply of Roofing Slate for sale at Redcoed
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on Shingle roof,?

Employing the very bestalatars oil work Is
warranted tobe executed in tho best manner.
Builders andothers will find it to their Inter-
est to examine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East King street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse

Wehave also theAsbesto’s Roofing for fiat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannot be
used. It is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.

deals Udaw GEO. D. SPKKCHEH,

jg 3t SCHAEFFER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL RADDLESY
NOS 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET

Jan 10 LANCASTER ,;PA tfw

CARPETS!ONE PRICE
CARPET WAREHOUSE!
CAKPEIINGS In great variety

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, MaTTH, &c„All styles und sir.es.

BE'JAMIN GREEV,
No. 33 North Second Htreet,mlOCmwlUj Philadelphia.

Removal of the “temple or
FASHION.”

GRAND OPENING of SPRING FASHIONS
MONDAY, MARCH Ist, 1809. For the better
convenience of her patrous, MRS. M, A.BINDERhas removed her
DREbS TRIMMINGS AND PAPER PAT-

TERN STORE
to tho N. W. Corner of ELEVENTH and
CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia.

Dress and Cloak Maklug. Dresses made tofitwith easeand elegance. Tue finest assortment
of Ladles’ Dress and Cloak Trlmralugs lu the
city, at the lowest prices Orders txecuted at
short notice. Embroideries, Handkerchiefs,Laces, Ribbons. Bridal Veils and Wreaths,
Fine jeweliy and Fancy Goods. Pinking and
Goffering. Lulifagand fitting. A perfect sys-
tem of Dress Cutting taught. Price $2.50, with
Chart. Patterns sent by Mall or Express to u]'
parts of the Union. Do., uot forget our newlocation, N. W. Lor.ELEVENTHand CliE-ST-
NUT STS., 1 hiliuleiplila. leb2l-3mw-8

1115 CHESTNUT STREET, 1115
HOOP SKIRTS,

wm . t . u;o PIvIXS,
Manufacturer of the

C.II AMPTON HOOP SKIRTS,
HAS REMOVED TO

NO. 1115 CHESTNUT ST., (GIRARD ROW.)
PHIL AjP ELPlIIA .

Wherewill alwaytLe found a completo as-
sortment of bis well-known SKIRTS. In all
the newest and most desirable Style, Shape, Sizes ,
and Lengths for Ladies, Hisses and Children,
at the very lowest Prices, and warranted in every
respect.

SKIRTS made to order, altered and repaired.
Full lines of good Eastern made Skirts at

very low prices. 15springs, 35c; 20springs 45c;
25 springs, 59c; 30 springs, doc; 35 springs, 05c;
and 40 springs,75 cents.

Also, the largest assortment of CORSETS in
Ihe city, retailing at Wholesale Prices, Including
Thompson * Langdon a Glove Fitting; Beck*
el’s superior Shaped Woven and Extra quality
hand-made Whalebone CORSETS, making
over forty difierest styles and prices, from 7o
cts. to $7.00. Sole Agent Jn this city for Mrs.
Moody’s Patent Self-adjusting Abdominal
CORSETS, highly recommended by Physi-
cians. No not forget our New Place—llls
CHESTNUT BT., PHILADELPHIA.

dec23-3mwol WM. T. HOPKINS. •

lauting Souses,

g W. CLARK * CO.,

BANK E R S ,

NO. h S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPIIIA,

GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE (X)

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

States*! of Pennsylvania, and Noathern
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Special
Aot of Congress, approved July 25,186 s with a

Cash Capital of One Million Dollars,
and is now thoroughlyorganisedand prepared

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solid*
tors, whoare invited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to bd haa on application at
onr office, located in. the second story of ourBankingHouse, where Circulars and Pamph-lets, fully describing theadvantages oflereubythe company, may be had.

y

_E. WV CLARK A CO.,
„

. .
_

No. 35 South Third street,uglS-IydeodAw ■Philadelphia, Pa.
B. 8. RUSSELL, Managers

KRKADYA
Agents for Lancaster, County,LANCASTER, W

B. C, Krxady. C. G. HkBB

S&fikal.
jjb. h. c. arocoitancH,

OFFICE N0.,57 WE3T KING STREET,

(Late Dr. D. McCormick’s,)
LANCASTER, PENNA

Treats private diseases successfully with his
new remedies. Also, weakness from Indiscre-
tions of youth—male or female. The medicine
Is pleasant to the taste No ch&ngo
of diet, and consequently no exposure.

Patients not wishing to present themselves
an have medicine sent to theiraddress by-de>
crlblng diseases In their letters, J 8 6mw*l

KLIXIR,

HEADACHE—DYSPEPSIA—COSTIVENESS
If you Buffer with headache try Marsiiali/h

ELIXIR, and be convince! that although
other remedies have failed to cure you, this
willRive you Instantand permanent relief.

IX by over-excitement and fatigue your
nerves have beoorao so weakened that Head-
acho admonishes yon something more danger*
ous may happen, 6uch as

Palsy, Dimness ox Sight,
and other alarming nervous nffeollons, then
Marshall’s Elixir, by giving tone and strength
to your system, restores you to perfeot health.

Whenever food whloh Bhould be digested re-
mains in the stomach, causing patu and un-
easiness for the wantof that principle which
would render It easy of digestion, then by
using Marshall’s Elixir yon willsupply this
deficiency and preveut its recurrence, and so
be radically cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomach being thus cleansed from an
unhealthy toa healthy condition, costlvencHs
and the otherattendant disorders of thebowels
are of necessity prevented.

Price of Marshall’s Elixir, 81.0 J per bottle.
For sale by all Drngglsta. Depot, 1301 Market

Street, M. MARSHALL A Co., Druggists,
Proprietors. fe-i lyw 6

$5OO KEWABD!
The undersigned would call theattention ot

Horsemen, Farmers, Families anJ others m
their lnvolnablo

UNIVERSAL EMBROCATION.
For the cure of Torush. Itotten Hoof
Sweeny, Collar or saddle Galls, old or fresh
Wounds, Cnls, (swelling or Bpralns, Burns,
Scalds, Sore Throat, Quincy, Pain in Back >n-
Kidneys, Stiffness of Joint, Hacked Hnnd*.
Toothache, Corns, Bunions, Frosted Feet or
Limbs. Bites or Stings of Insects, and many
other diseases Incidentto muu or beast.

Warranted the cheapest and best Llnlmci.t
now In use. or themoney refunded.

For sale by Druggists and Country store-
keepers geuer-lly, and by tho proprietors
KENDIU A WEAVER, Paradise, Lancaster
county, l*a.

By WM. M. WILSON, Wholesale l)ru t e.st,
No. 208 Market street. Philadelphia.

By JOHN THIRWECHTEK, M. D., Cor. nth
ana Pennstreets, Heading, Pa

Tho above reward will bo paid to any one
producing a liniment showing more genuine
certificates of cures effected, whore It Is manu-
factured. thou this article. Jan .7 Jmwl

jp It E I» K It I V 1£ ' H

Great Medical Wonder ok the Would
LIGHTNING R E LIEF !

The World-renowned Internal and External
V’egeLablo Medicine,

FOR I’AINS AND ACHES.
Gives rcllefln'raost cases In from twotoien

minutes.

Bad cn-.es of Rheumatism. thought by Plivs!
Claus to be 1lcurable, have been cured

By a Slnglo Bottlo of theJJLarge Hlzo of the

LIGHTNING K K L I K 1-

Wonderful Cures of Running Sores of
Standing have beon efiected l>v thouso

of tills Remedy.

Physicians Recommend ,It ‘ln their Practice
Tho celebrated W. Ferguson, M. D., F. Ph_ s,

of tho Medical University of Edinburgh
Hcoliaud.ii Kohool of tho hlgliesl

reputation, says:

“Of thouuolllclnnl propnratlon with which Iam acquainted, I do not know of any equal t<>
the Lightning Kellof. It. Is perfectly naimless,
and destined to become a popular remedy."

Hold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.
“Johnson. Hoi-i.oway a cowijen, Gem ml
Xgents, Philadelphia. Pa.
I |WM. G. IIAK Kit, Agent,Lancaster, I’u.

J.R. liOFFER, Agent, Mount Joy.
Jnutl 3m

j|i:MSKMUi;K the iied^/orni
J) R . n A I: 11 1C Ji ' M

HOUSE, 110(1,

CATTLE AND

POULTRY POWDER,

(’ . BROWN, OirUKKiHt,

MILTON, PA.

They nro a Preventive, ns well ns a Cure for
all diseases of Hornes, Cattle, Hogs, Hheep and
Chlckons. For Chickens, mix In Corn Meal
and with tho water they drink. If yonr Ilog is
unwell, mix In milk and food him. As a pre-
ventive, feed to your stock once or twice u
week.

Seo General Directions with each (pack.
Tako no other but thOße prepared ivs above

FEED FREELYTO DISEASED STOCK

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE
|0 3mwl

KESTOREK

SCHKETZ’S
CELEBRATED BITTEK’CORDIAI

ThlH medical preparation Is now offered in
the public as a reliable substitutefor the many
worthless compounds which now Hood tin*
market. ItIs purely vegetable, composed «t
various herbs, gathered irom tho great store
house of nature, and selected with the utmost
care. It Is not recommended as a ecus ai.i.,
but by its direct ami salutary lntluence upon
the Heart, Liver, KldneyH, Lungs, Stomach
and Bowels, it acta both os a preventive and
cure for many ot the diseases to which tho-
organs are subject. It Is n reliable Family
Medicine, and cun bo taken byeitiierlnfant or
adall with the same beneficial results. It Isa
certain, prompt and speedy remedy for DIAR-
RHOEA, DYSENTERY. BOWEL COMPLAINT,DYSPEPSIA, LOWNESS OF SPIRITS,
FAINTINUH, RICK-HEADACHE, Ac. For
CHILLS and FEVERS of all kinds, It Is far
better and safer than quinine, without any «>i
Us pernicious effects, it creates an appetite,
proves a powerful dlgesoer of food, and will
counteract the elTocts of liquor in a few min-
utes.

PREPARED BY
JACOB SCHEETZ, Sole I'roprictor,

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HOLD BY ALli DKUUGIHTH.
auf* , ’ :n.wi

I WILL «I»K ONE THOUSAND DDL-lars reward for any case of thofollowing
diseases, which tho Medical Faculty have pro-
nounced Incurablo, that Dr. Riclmu’s Golden
Remedies wifi not cure. Dr. Rlchau’s Golden
Balsam No. 1, will cure Syphilis in Itsprimaryand secondary stages, such as old Ulcers, Ul-
cerated Boro Throat, Sore Eyes, Skin Erup-
tions and Sorenessof tho Heal predicating dis-
eases and mercury thorough!}. Dr. Rlchau’s
Golden Balsam No. 2, will cure the third
stages; nud I defy those who do suffer from
such diseases to obtain a radical cure without
the aid of this medicine, wldch does not pre-
vent the patients from eating and drinking
what they like. Price of either No. or 2, $7,
per bottle or two bnitles, $9.

Dr Rlchau’s Golden Antidote,a safe and rad-
ical cure for Gonorrhea, Gravel aDdali Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with lulldirec-
tions. Warranted to enre. Price, $3 per botile.

Dr. Ulchau’s Golden Elixird’ Amour a radi-
cal cure for General Debility In old or young,Imparting energy to those who have leua nm
ol sensuality. Price, 85 per bottle, or two boi -
ties $9.

On receipt of price, by mall or Kxpres", th< ►
remedies will bo shipped to any place. Piompi
attention paid to all correspondents. Nona
genuine without tho name of Dr. Kleln.ii *

Golden remedies— D. I*.Richards, sole propria
tor, blown lu Glaus of bottles Addess

DR 1). B. RICHARD-*
fb-oawdadyw No. Varlck st., Now \oik

(Eostar’s Seautifhr, &r.

EMPLOYMENT

A l lour Own Homos.
EITHER HEX—Suitable for sleady band*.
Pays lnrgo profits. Address for particulars at
once, "COSTAH,” No. 1UCrosby si.. N. Y.

Latest Xc if York .Vows

LADIES!!
LookOut!! Look Out!!

Look Out l r Look Out!

•BefttUilleH theComplexion."
‘Given a Rosy Glow to Mio l.'lieeks."
■A Ruby Tinge to the Hpn.”
•Removes all Blotches aud Freckle*’
‘The Best In tneWorld.” *

“ COSTAR’S ”

BEAUTIFIEK!
Bitter—Sweet and Orange Uioasonis.

49* OneBottle, sl.oo—Throe for $2.00.
1000 Bottles sold in ono day lu N. Y. City.
49* All Druggists In Lancaster sell it.

‘.‘COSTAR’S”
Standard Preparations

“Coatar’s” Rnf, Roach, Ac., Extcrml
DAtert.
“Costar's Bod Bag Exterminators.“Costar’s”(only pure) Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedies known.”
“18 years established InNow York.”“2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured dally ”
"111 Beware 111 of spurious Imitations.’*
"AllDruggists In Lancaster sell them.”
Address "COSTAR,” 10 Crcaby st., N. Y.

Or, John F. Hknby(Successor to)
DEMAS BARNES A CO., 21 PorkRow N YSold In Lancaster by all druggists, 120-lydAw

Fbahk K. Jacob a Labdib

gETSTONE
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BHOFEABI OHEHTN UT BTKB'e T

r LANCASTER, PA„
r

* CO., PaopaiiTOEa.
>lron and Brass CastingsDone to OrderMill Goarlng, Bhaftlngs, Pulleys,

AJso, a new and Improved Grain Thresherand'Separator.Models for Patentees made to order.BpeeUdattention paid to^repalrin^

garawaw, staw, &r. geal ©stair.
At private hai.b fob thirty

DAY&—TO CAPITALISTSAND STORE-
KEEPERS.—The New and Large Hotel, or
EatingHousejmd Store property, located at
the ChristeenRoad, on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Railroad, Cheater oounty.
Pa., can be bought at a rate that will pay big
Interest on theInvestment. It is doing a fine
business now, and when therailroad connects
south In a few weeks, It will materially en-
hance the valueof the property. Apply-to the
owner on thepremises. Lsep 80 tfw 39


